
 
 
As people grow up, many move away from the city where they were raised. Adults often remember the 
place they spent their childhood very fondly. How will you remember the place you spend your 
childhood? This week we will read a story about Jesus going back to His hometown. What do you think 
will happen there? Well, you can read all about it in Luke 4: 14-21!   
 
Monday, July 13, 2020 

• Share Good News Scrolls. In Luke 4: 14-20 we read that Jesus went to Nazareth and stood up in 
the synagogue and opened his scroll to teach the people. Let’s make our own scroll to share the 
story! You will need: 1 piece of white paper cut in half hotdog style; 2 popsicle sticks; and 
glue.  Glue the Popsicle sticks to each end of the paper.  Draw a picture of Jesus teaching at the 
synagogue on your paper scroll. 
 

Tuesday, July 14, 2020 

• BUILDING RELAY: Before Jesus started on his ministry, he was a carpenter in his hometown of 
Nazareth.  Today, let’s be “carpenters” and race to see who can BUILD a church/home first!  Use 
LEGOs, blocks, Lincoln Logs—it’s your choice, but each person/team must have the same 
number of bricks/blocks. 
 

Wednesday, July 15, 2020 

• Decode the Verse.  In your Bible find Luke 4:18 and use it help you decode the verse: 

“G__d’s  Sp__r__t  __s  __n  m__; H__’s  ch____n  m__  t__  pr__ __ch  

th__  m__ss__g__  __f  g__ __d  n__ws  t__  th__  p__ __r.” 

 
Thursday, July 16, 2020 
 

• Encourage Your Pastor.  It is not always easy to preach the gospel and share God’s message.  As 
we read in Luke 4: 18-19, the people began to get angry at Jesus for what he was saying, and 



they tried to throw him off of a cliff!  Today, think of how you can encourage Pastor Jenn and 
Pastor Vicki to let them know you appreciate their courage is sharing God’s Word.  Ideas: draw a 
picture, send a “thank you” video, make a card, take them cookies ���� 

 
Friday, July 17, 2020  

• Coloring Page. 

 

 


